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Abstract
The 2008 Malaysian GeneralElection was a watershedelection in the
nation's electoralhistory. For the first time in almost forty yearsthe ruling
BarisanNasionalfailed to obtain a two-third majority in Parliament.The
coalition also lost five states to the opposition coalition. The results
indicateda significantswing in the voting patternof the electorate.This
article examinesthe electoral campaignin the Federal Territory of Kuala
Lumpur,the issuesof debateand the outcomeof the generalelectionin the
city which also witnesseda tremendousswing in votes to the opposition
coalition. It analysesthe reasonsfor the shift in voter perceptionswhich
resulted in the ruling coalition retaining only one of the eleven seats
comparedto the sevenseatsthey capturedin the 2004 generalelection.The
article showsthat the voters in the city were affectedby a rangeof national
issues,includingthe call for electoralreforms,grievancesover the rise of
essentialgoods and fuel and issues of comrption and discriminative
legislation.This invariablyled to a significantshift in the votingpattern.
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Introduction
The 2008 MalaysianGeneralElectionproducedsome major surprisesin the Federal
Territory of Kuala Lumpur, the national capital,where a total of 1I parliamentaryseats
were contested.The political tsunamiwhich hit most statesin peninsularMalaysiawas
alsostronglyfelt in Kuala Lumpur.'The informaloppositioncoalition,BarisanRakyats,
madeup of the Parti Keadilan Rakyat (PKR), the DemocraticAction Party (DAP) and
Parti Se-IslamMalaysia(PAS) won all the seatsin Kuala Lumpurwith the exceptionof
Setiawangsawhere the BarisanNasional incumbentDatuk Seri ZulhasnanRafique,the
FederalTerritory Minister, won with a smaller margin then in the 2004 election. The
oppositionwon all its seatscomfortablywith the exceptionof the WangsaMaju seat
which the PKR candidatewon by arazor thin 150votes.aThe BarisanNasional,on the
other hand, won the safe parliamentaryseatsof Putrajayaand Labuan comfortably.s
Among the informal opposition coalition, the PKR contestedfive seatsand won four,
the DAP won all the five seatsit contestedand PAS won one of the three seatsit
contested.An independentalso contestedin Lembah Pantai.In Kuala Lumpur, the BN
gainedonly 37.99Yoof the votescast.The DAP obtained34.25%of the voteswhile its
coalitionpartnerPKR obtained22.97%of thevotes.6
The opposition win is a tremendoustumaround in Kuala Lumpur's electoral
history sincethe 1980swhen the oppositionDAP dominatedmost of the seatsin the
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